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WESTERN

Sakta Fh. In renpotue to a reqoent by From Thno.
A servile truckling .0 ti rteioal epilep-sCongrefipaiiio Ca'wfel, chuirmun of tiie
of things is not chaiactotistic of tbe
houx committe on private land claim,
A rice
average Mexican nomenclature.
Surveyor
General
Holmrt
prepared
and
hat
PUBLISHED FRIDAY 8.
loi war lcn to Washington the outline or n whose men habitually totUr undrr a'jch
memuip which it teem will go a long- - way titles Joseph Mary Jesus Y'isarrI Mary
My IMlN'l H. KF.1ZIK.
towaVil lolvinfi the Tfifd question of laud Ann Trinity c '.he Cross Onlleg'i. and
Colorado and tbe like, cannier: be expected to hit tti terirrant titlea in New
minological aud sempiteroal'y epon. the
Arizoim.
SuljBcriptioH Trices.
The turveyor (reneral takei the pntition head. Hut when it comes to calling the
' 00 that the duty imposed npnn the govern-nien- t nation dish unseemly names, tbe lible law
Throe Unnllw
Í r
Month!)
of the United SUteit by the treaty should tike a band. Cillly Colorado, in3 00
Ono Year
of Guudulupo Hiduliro ia a lt-- tnlutive or deed! That might do as a title for the
Advance.
Subscription Always Pnjrauu-lState just to the north of us;
minititcriul duly and not of judicial nabut tor the ruby pepper of the southwest,
ture. ' .
It ia only
He propowt (lint
nhall
be it is away out of season.
snryej
made ender the direction of irovernnient
nfficers by townlii s of all handi included
in and conliguoua lo gtdnti cLiiuiod un
der the Spanikb and Mexican uovern- uifnli. The lurveyoin to hare authority
to demand from all grant claimntiti copien
of all papera or other evideoce upon wbicb
claimant! liase title.
Tint evidence together, with ruaos of
e.icb towuaite or part cluimed, ahn.ll be
transmitted to the register and receiver of
the laud district in which the ifraiiU is located and be examined in the same 'nao-ne- r
and under the samo regulations that
ordinary land contests are examined.
If
there are conflicting interests, a contest
may be filed in the local land office, and
provisión
tunde for appeal to the commissioner of the general land office and
from thut official to the secretary of the
interior, the decision of the later to be
final, and when such decision is rendered
the government shall nt once ixaue a patent for the lands according to the findings
of the secretary.
Ia cases where no contest arises the government is to expeditn matters by immediately issuing a patent as soin as the (indinos of the local o Hirers are reviewed by
the general land officers.
The bill is especially aimed at tke settlement of small holdings and community
General Hobart will
V'rant interests.
leave shortly for Washington to canvass
the bitualion us to the status of land grant
and the suggestions be makes
will then be fully discussed by the private
land claims committee uud the general
land officers.
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Shakespeare ativcu. w hore they can beai
fwund at all business hour., unless professione
"VbyKli" Hiid Burg.no of tl.o Bouthorr.
railroad.
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nominally, I may reunirá, that poignant
pod ever is "out of", season.
The imagination which coined the name must have
belonged ts the unfettered seul who sent
back to Yuma for his blankets.
I sball never forget our first meeting.
I
had waded through fifteen miles t
deep snow from Sao Antouio, am ut at
sunset fell across the thrasholsl of Karuun
A riera a Mobe bouse in tbe mouth of
cañón. Too tired to stand, t starred the last coyote bad taken a qnare
look at my face aud fled up the cfí n for
dear life, slumped upon a roll of bi mil- ets and watched pretty Perdita preparing
supper. Nothing but a huge platter ot
stewed tomatoes. Evidently I was destined to go to bed hungry.
I'm no tomato-can- .
Hut I drew np to the table with the
rest, and adopted a quart of those toma- toce which, as I now aaw included a libA
eral supply of meat in wee chunks.
funny way to cook tomatoes but I dipped
in my big iron spoon and swallowed
at a gulp. Help! Fire! Murder!
I was poisoned! assassinated!
Done tj
death by the treacherous Greasers.
I Ufl Juan to right the table and help
Perdita evict the contenta of the platter
from her lap, while I sought to extiuguuh
myself in a friendly snowbank in the arroyo. But not all tbe hydrants east of
the Missouri could have put mo out. Tee
roar of the conflagration within drowned
shrieks of devilish hilarity from tbe house,
where those fiends were exulting over ray
untimely taking off; and 1 had run to keep
up with the snow, whichjshrauk and disappeared before my ardent advanee.
Presently Juan caught up
ith me,
EOW TH2 OLD TIKIS QOT HESE.
htdding his Hides.
"Yes!" I shouted, "it is very funny to
Tren: Col. Mills' Hcport.
you to see a bright young life cut 08 in
Tu.)
pruvi iin to the ril-rLl:e Eit flush of its youthful beauty with
idi win the m :ans of r ipid transit beBut
rough on rala and tomatoes!
jour
uud M'Xici; that ia, it yoor
tween the al
triumph shall b:( brief! We will all
was rapid in comparison wuo he.ixuid
.lie together!" and
uu limbered ui
iiiuh I ruins,
' fin-sl:ige line was stark-in 1810 by WjlJoJt Co., running Iroai
When Juan could articulate, be said:
It.
Mo., lo Santa Fe.
' Pero, señor! Hold not fear! No es toonly
was
one
service and there
calls
matoes us elide Colorado
change of team on ho whole rnutt ami hiui-ein Ingles. Poco tempo he no hurt
K.ins.
Four
Council
Grove.
was
at
lout
you."
inulc or tiors-'- mppl'- 'á 'be power. The
s'ept that niint on an empty but net
coai h was accompanied by a wagou cannlonesome sionii.cli, and a
vow nevoutii',
full
uud
camping
ing provisions
I dieauied that
er to touch chile again.
Santa Fe I
camp was made every night.
was a yolcono in active eruptiou, and
was Ihe only poi.lolfice in the territory unthat Perdita was stok".
established
was
til 185 . when a
llest Tliin; lie LCver Saw.
t (.as Vi'tjas, with Maj. A. Morrison lis
Tlie follow ing is au
from a lot'er
postmaster.
1
A. Ket m.lds, editor and
by
ill.
ruten
In 1SG0 tba service on the stage line wa.
proprietor of the Herald, I.TOns, Mich.,
increased from monthly to weekly, and in"You
date of January ll'.h. 181)0:
under
establishwere
stead of camping, statinuB
advergiven
your
observe
will
have
tbut
wcr
ed, where the mules or horsea
tisement position on the first page of the
changed. In 1805 Barlow, Sandcisnn 4'
Herald, while other proprietary medicinas
stage
Co., became the proprietors of the
bad to take the run of tbe paper.
have
lin- -.
Alter tne civil war t'je service was
The reason for doing this is, that upon re.ncieused to tri weekly uud shortly alter to
ceiving your ''copy" a number of cures af
lady. Stations were established on the
fected seem similiar to that of wki. h mv
of stock, from 12
whole route, for chun-ielittle sen was autferiug. a cae u! blood
for
eating
stations
and
miles
apart,
20
to
out. all
poison, or irritable sores breekin
provided
the accommodation of pasen-jerbe is entirely free
bis body.
The rite of speed over
at proper intervals.
from disease, and one bottle of Swift's
was an average 6 miles per hour, and no
Now Ihu
Specific
(S. S. S.) did the work
stops were made either day or night exFoe is tbe reason for giving you the posilion,
cept to change stock or for meals.
as I consider Swift a specific (S. S. S.) the
drivers changed every 50 or 75 miles but
be it medicine I ever saw. I wish you
the messengeis who worn in charge of
sucesss in your business."
bagaud
passengera
nutter,
express
the
gage run through from end to ei.d of the
The sbove is a sample of letters which
line, sleeping iu the front boat when rest ara cumin- - to ns all the time
S. 3. S. is
was necessary. Panenger fare was from nearer infallible tha.? any remedy made,
20 to 25 cents per mile.
and has probably don i more good than
We
Silver Belt: An inspection of the range any medicine known to mankind.
dis
mail
on
treatise
blfod
will
and
skin
a
any
convince
will
county
and stock in Gila
to all who will svi.d tb.-iaddress.
one of fa vorahlt outlook for tho livestock eases
t , Atlanta, Ga.
Swikt
itstere t in this section. Grass has made a
rapid growth during the past two weeki,
'Key Spring,"
and cattle already begin to show an iin Says one of the best housewives in New
saea so Fnglaud, "We fi I the necesity of taking
provtment. Never before have
many calves, and our statement ia corrob- a good medicine to puiilv tbe blood,
It
orated by Ro'jort Stead, than whom there Dd we all take Hood's Sarsapsrilla.
ia do better posted cattleman hereabouta. keeps the children free from humors, un y
While from some aections of the territory husband says it gives him a good appetite,
come reporta of short feed and drouth, ana for myself I am sure I could never do
Gila county stockmen look forward conf- all my work if it was not for thi splendid
medicine. It anakes me fed strong and
idently toa prosperous season.
cheerful, aad I am never troubled with
as
weed,
The loco
St. Johns Herald.
headache or that tired feuling, aa I used
v
we have before atated, ia more plentiful td be."
Anthia year than ever known before.
New Mexican: Col. W. L. Rjnersen,
other fact is that gophera are far more
than usual, and secretary of the boards of regents of the
plentiful in this
either gophers or mice are cutting the agricultural colied?e, has received tbe seal
stem ef the loco c!ot,e to the ground and of tbe college. Thr. design wna origianated
in the New Mexican office and is a figure
atripping the leavta froiu the plant.
landing under a tree. of fruit by the ti le
ofthia
at
received
8tockman : A letter
or
a sbeaf of wheat and a plow, underfice atatea that the Phoenix banks are now
neath which ia the latin inscription "Aru
face
their
at
warrants
teriitorial
buying
Cum Laboro;" in tbe outer circle ia "Re
value. Tbia ia gratifying to partiea bold
genta of tba Agricultural College of Nt"
ino-- aucb warranta aa they could not be
Mexico, Las Cruce, 18S9."
aold at any price a abort time ago.
otiiiu-ciirti:-
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NEWS MJGGETS.

TITLE TO LAUD GEAHTS.

Kew Mexico.

I.orrisbnre;

-

t

Various Items of Mews Gathered from Onr
Exehaugna aud other Sources. .
Mesilla Democrat: The well posted and
wide awake foreicn immigration agent of
the Santa Fe road is a regular artesian
well of information about New Mexico,
ber people, climate, soil and everything
elc; and ho ia reputed to have never failed
to give a satisfactory reply to the most
question ever aprung upon him
by the moat inquisitive seeker after inforLast year, while escorting
mation.
party of people through tbe territory, he
had gotas far aa Lis. Cruces, and, in reply to their inquiries, bad furnished them
with an almost unlimited supply of information about New Mexico geographically, historically, geologically, socially
and from a business sUudpoiu'. when
the learned young lady of the rrtT turned her spectacles upen him and enquired,
"Captain Onerson, what ia the derivation
-- V'
of ibe word burro?" ."Why, Mis
returned the ready and unabashed warrior, "it comes from the Hebrew buira-rocir- LORDSBURG
And now tbe young
to bray."
lady haa gone back east and written a
book on Mew Mexico, in which abe gives
this valuable information to tbe world
and acknowledges her indebtedneea to
U.i courteous and well informed Santa Fe
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T
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MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

asid. 2Potatdes- NEW MEX40O

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

(idicial.

Pilver Belt: E. L. Higdon, 'of Armor,
Gila county, left at the Blt office for inspection, a curious and valuable specimen
of antique pottery, which he dug from a
mound in the rear of Supervisor Powers'
pasture. It a perfectly fashioned duck
about four inches long aud hollow, with an
A amail
openi.ig in the top of the he;;d.
hole through the tail and a loop (now
broken) at the back ot the head were
probably connected by a strip of bark or
leather to aerye aa a handle. The back is
painted to represent feathers. There is a
black cirele around the neck, three stripes
across the breast, and black rings with
white centers to represent the eyea. The
specimen ia evidently of very ancient
workmanship, wholly unlike any pottery
made by the Apaches, and would be highly prized by antiquarians.
Reporter. Capt. J. S. Stidger, eprcial
agent of the general land office, haa won
the confidence aud esteem of tbe people
by his efforts to assist honest aeltlcra in
peifecting thair titlea. Unlike his predecessor, he does not consider it his of.b ial
mission to stir up trouble aud involve honest snttiere in needless expense. Oihcurs
Sti.lger will umply protect the
like .
interest! ot the government, and al tbe
same tima restore conti.leucs in the honesty of our people and the validity of our
land titlea.
Stock Grower:
Thia pnper is glud to
note that the Pecos river valley ditch aud
irrigation companies are all thriving ami
doing uiccly. The companies which built,
the ditch K.vtoma iu Caavee and Kddy
These
counties are legitimate eonterns.
ditches are facts and n.;l sketches on hue
(Irawiug p'iptsr
Tie laud water-- d by
tnts- oitei... .
nd Mining land, ounei
w ho are
lij Iin gnvei eiii-i- il
or by sei ltb-.acquiring titles. The land is very productive and there is not a bind i:iaut within
one hundred miles of either dit :h.
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orricias:

J. RAYNOLliS, PrcsMont. - J. n. Z0LLAR3, Vico President.

H, 8. KAUFMAN. Cashier.
W. L. MOee. Aseurtaat Caahter.
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Haviug the host facilities in the Southwest we are prepared to furnish eastotnort with
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Chemical National Bunk
First National Bank
Bank, Limited.

In auy qiuintltiee and at reasonable priora.
atarse', on

Firt street,

opposite Southern PacHflo depot, south sida.
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MINING
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Independent. More thau half a million
dollars u year is expended for tobacco in
New Mexico, and although there exists
'.his enormous demand and the seasons and
soil are perfect for successful tobacco culture, ev.v ounce us- d in the 'errito- conies
'
Ip.ie 'ti
...eg
.d
r.
"D
i
lor each
ham" and "trniia and Mowers, " yoes to
when
enrich and beautify oilier
should leiuain at home and build up N w
-

chu-es-

I.

Mexico.

Optic: Incendiary notices prohibiting
people from selling wood brdow a given
price, under the penalty of death, have
been posted conspicuously
in different
parts of the county. Why are such things
permitted and when sball they cease ?

NEW MEX.

SILVER CITY

Siripi IRcomc,

This is the disproportionate way they do
things in the "Lone Star" state. The
Texas atatu treasurer's bond is onl.r S75,'
000, and the couuiy treasurer of Dallas
countv gives a bond of Í 250. 000.
It
Cholera is on its westward march.
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON.
was first reported iu India, and now it lias
Under tbe New Management this Popular Hotel will be conducted ia
crossed Persia nrid is in Arabia and
STRICTLY FIRST CLAM STYLE.
Russia. The prediction of the medical
authorities of Europe and America that it
A. MOSES,
would sweep over both continents this ver
ified imlen the initiiry cnuit iry condi'lon
ia greatly im-of all the principal citie-f.
v
roved in the spring;
Ttjl

PROPRIETOR.

JOHN

p

i
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.Fníiiñ timo

Alihf ugh there are no silonna In Eddy,
LKitdur iu
there arespveral citizens who occasionally
arise in the morning with a dark brown STATIONElty." '
taste in their nioulh.
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TOILET and
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and
nrbicb evnrybody aeema to
season. D. not continue iu a
nml r.t
cull, Uri i. tcaatisfactory condition when
much be.neOtcd by Hood's
you mcy be
arill".. It purifies the bleed aud
Sar
'
make tb weak itroos.
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The Mprlug Medicine.
The popularity which Hood's Saraap-arill- a
bas gained as a spring medicine ia
wonderful. It posessps thoe elemente of
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(hOMwrtptXa Alwart Payable In

Adroe.

Tub president, ba appointed General
Miles at sssjor genera',, in tht place of the
lata Genera) Crook, sad Col. Orients a
brigadier f rural in the place of General
Miles.-

at F, M. OallowayACo.
nandkrrehiela from 5 to
M. Galloway k Co.
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Denting Headlight announces that
ordered the necessary material to
firint ft daily caper. We are informed
that the invoice inoludes "one local re

it bit

iooo

ooro-pel-

Tl

COLOHEL JotEPH K. SHERlnAK hat
parcbated Dell Cobb'e interest ia tbe Silver City Enterpriae.
Col. Sheridan ia a
forceful wntfr aaid will add much to
deaerved popularity that the pnp-- r
now enjoya. TLecolounl will write over
"
tbe non de plume of "Coanty
He hi had aeveral very
comiuunicationt over thit aignature
the patt year.
the oaly leeption to
tbe ue of the nmi de plume ia when he ia
writing as humble, but ever populnr 90
uuaication entitled, "A. Check for the
Pay Roll."
tlx-we- ll

Commit-aionere.-

inter-eatin-

-

g

perta fraoa Various Campa Itauia
tlaunl luteiwst to NUmti.
The (atett qeoUtina are:
Silver
KpperU 30; lead 3.M.
F. W. Ueardtlee uiade a i&ipmeat

i
96;

at

ore to Socorro this week.
Griffith, Helt ii Co, huye nwde a
from the Jim Ciow (hit wtn-k- .
P. B. Smith hit found two of the tacks
of ore which were abalea from tiie Volcano mine.
F. W. Beard.l.Bfl hat Ihrowa ap work 00
tbe (.rand Sight mine, at he did not find
what he expected when tbe abaft wat
pumped out.
C. II. Wükie and his mea have been
engaged thit week in rem iring the iuül
reneaüy purchased by W. C. 1'unkin
Pyramid to Gold ÜÍ1L
P. B. eolith ia going ta have some' of
the $30 ore row tie Vhícmoo miniv of
which he baa ereral luo ired tout, work
ed at the (lumboldt miil ai gbakspeare.
The Carlisle cocip iey diacbagd all of
ita mísera and cfcat down ite mill Vt'c.lntw-aiaory
The compuny
Vnnt jf
ülie. lut Islelv lit ore h
very loar grain, too low to work f rotuUjf
aod it tvat necesarf to close the property
aVivat aciion tii
copany will
down.
take the Liberal ia ttM, infoiatrtd. We
liAre beea intormiej tiy eier'. familiar
the prepvtty tiiat certuisKYplvratiuot
ald iriiu'tedl)' n Vtul oitendi 1 liO'ly
e
éA ote.
reuton tbs.t thi-never teyú made ia luck of
Ky tbe directora.
AcolhT thing
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Chock Assay for Ocld or Ettvear
Check for both in ooe sample...
Check for Lead
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CARRASCO, Props.

'loorl whixkier. brandies, winet and fine
Havana Ciifars
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Spanish Opera each night by a tronpe of
Trained Coyotes.
Moreno!

Axixoaa

Tbe Houa and Everything ia it New.

DETROIT SALOON
A Commodious

Sample
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for Ootnraernial Travwism.
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Tlefendunt.
Iu the JustUie Court Preolnot No. In.
il liefetirtai.t. Jehu Jloueher, la hernby
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ULiloerl Office.

Oold

'

Psiomist, awl lr
TaHlX
liaMa of
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.HSvOlioxu

Morenoi

Clifton

LOCATION

7

tat

WINES,

LIQÜGRS

and

CIGARS.
Mrs. T. J. Baker is Manager of tbe Culinary Depártase!.

THE

STOCK

IS

FIRST

CLASS
Tbe CORONADO

.

CUiXOH.

tf

ALSO

H. S1AUT.

FOP. ARMY
PROPOSALS HKADOC
4HTi:itH Uli I'AKTM KNT
I.oa
or Arizona. Olliet CíiihI Viiarteriimuter.
Anoki.ks, Camkiirma, Mareta lVth, k!M. Hi'Hld nntnoula will tie received at this offlee uuttl 11 u'ulock. n. m., THl'ltSDAY, April
17, ltflsi, and opened liniiiedliitely thereuftvr in
liie presenoo ef bldderH, for 1 ruii.portition,
liy sairtm, of mllltry supplies dm inr tho
;l.i, lnl, on nultosof the
year ending-.lunriepurtinent oi Arizona as follows: KollTE
No 1 From any btuttou on the' Atliintlc und
Puclllo. or Presoott and Arizona Central
to Port Verde, Arizona Territory. Koutk
No il. Kroin Phoenix, Arizona Territory, to
Kort MeDowoll. Arizona Territory. R.ipte
No. 8. From Bowie Slntlon. Arizona Territory to Koit nowlo, Arizuua Territory. UiiUTC
Ño 4. From Howie Station or Willnox, Arlzt
na Territory to Fort Thomas, and Han Carlos,
Arizona territory, und from Fort Thomas to
StMi Carlos, Arizona Territory.
Koutk No.
5
From Wiileo. Arizona Territory, to Fort
Territory. Houtk No
Grunt, Arizona
,
Arizona Territory, to Fort
Froiu
Apaone, Arizona Terriiorv. KorTB No. 7.
From Tneson, Arizona Territory, to Fort
tiowell, Arizona Territory. Huiitb No. a,
From fluuchuea Blutlon, Arizona Territory,
to Fort Iluuehuea, Arizona Territory. Kom i
No. 9. From any slut Ion on tho Atelilsou,
& Kanta re railroad
to Fort tUenton,
New Mexico. Eol'Ta No. 10. From Watroilt,
New Mexiiti, to Fort Cnlon, New Mexico.
Koijik No. 11. From Winifate Htutlou. New
Mexico, to Fort Wleiral". 'New Mexico.
Koutk No. IS. From Hllvcr City, New MexiHlil'TE No.
co. to Fort Hayntd. New Mexico.
13
From Kiiilroad Hlatlou at Santu Fo, New
A
The WckiI lnterit." JudKe VVa. I.AWBSwra SA
1 roterttlou
Mexico, to Fort Marey, New Mexico.
A blstorle-Aes.
SO
D. O. llAitKiMAK
general instructions lo bidders und
1- 0- Tho Farmer and the lartU " CoL Taoiua
blank forms of proposal will la furnished ou
IS applical.iou to this oliiee, or to the Ansistaut
If.
rrol-11
tltm us Pubilo Pulley.'' lísoROí B.
at Tucson, Ari7ona Territory,
U quurtormuHter
Holthuu ITealdeiit's
A. b. KIM-I- I
or .Sunla Fo. New Mexico.
lie- to the
A 1,1.. y uarlerniajuer U. 6. A., Chief (juailur-maste,
8
aS4re.N K. p. Puktv.r
aud ta larilT
ia M'ti.kleKaii-It "I h Vttul iiMtiuu: I Sail Amerlt-a- IndusSImt- -

Ths Awntif-A.- i
dlBoiuslon of all

TOT?

asi

Night.

8. BCTHHRFOHD

WINES, LIQUORS AND

tries be Ati&udoned
sad American
r
in t.orn.ai with Atiilitlnn
tt
or "ao nuoarva I para.
in- TT ""riott'tlon for Amttrtran
niptlng.M. .....
a "'Ihe :ann NotaTax." Komkhk orsrtj...
I f
hv Irishman
" K. II. Amniijws..,
;iO "Prut,.-tluUl " What it a larld ?" Auswaratua Workiiui- iixmiioQ
muis
"Tub Amain au Wool Industry.1 K.U.AM- MIUOWN
W "Waa-'-sanCoaler l.lrinir.M J. D, Waxxa.
,
Í4 "soutbern Farriiua Indualrlrs."
Sü " A ahort Talk to VorkiiiKUi-j..and tbs A wuusr." Ssbunr a. SI.
art" pi

ALL

M

&9

3UILDIÍIG LUliDEH.

FOR ALL

tterssuriendt-redi-

s4j

etuwraU aw

I tolieU

IMPORTED and DOMKSTIO

The A mebicas Protkcti ve Tabift I.bac
It puliiLshing a moHt valuable terint ot 'Ju.
Ttittse are
with a vi.
to BUiUs the tajeU and ai'trumenU for Prou.
tton, whether
In the liitreet of faru:ei
.
luborei-umerehanta or nrofeaelonjal mo.
Each fpue of tlio series apiealt to thoeu ei
siiKixl iu sepárate Innustries.and presente li
uispuiaijio iauu comparisons 01 w&Res.eo?
of llvinK, and other rnruiueuta showing th
oenefits of Protection.
Any single one will be sent on receipt of i
cent In 3tiiims except
WaKes, Living uud
'larilT." whieh will be sent for 4 cents.
Thti whole lict. will A10 aunt for HO cents or
any twelve for 0 cents, or any Hve lor It
ceuts, poeuige puld. Order by number.
No. '
Psoas
lX. A. Haeis
Wsbts. Urina; and Tarlr.
HUU.1
10t
8 "Tho Atlvautsicscf a Protective Tariff to
tlie lbur sud Induittrlea ctf ths (Fulled
States." Hita I'rUe Lossy, ib87. cslaw.
eg
rvHu O. Rrnnixo
e Bonte l'rmltictton Indispensable to a Supply, at Low Prices, of the Mauufaeiitft d
Coiumij4litii-required for tho lvople of
ud AtltHju&te Bums
ths Uulted Stj,í4-s- ,
I'roduetiuu of these Couimotllth lins.-Slhl- e
wltlmut a Protective laillt." tWt
Csssr. 1H8S. C. D. Toku
Jt
4 " w listare haw jlnrerisla ? Woul.i Pree Rw
'alértala be AtlvaiitsKeoui, u tbs LalHir
United
AtutK.1
of tho
ftwl Iulii!triit'8
Prize Khso, IHhii. Houku B. IrMux ITS
f
." K. P lllljjiu. .. ii
O MHoniH View ou ilia Tariff by an GUI business Man." Uko. Diianta.
82
7 "The Protective iarlff : Its Advautatfea tor
"
C. L. Hwani
89
Hevl'-w-

mum

fawataa

Mor c.

Office mid Laboratory, Broadway, P.
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w smarswis.

MINING

Music Every

.
f 1 : six for Prepared ont
HOOD & CO., Apotliocar'.us, I oiru'.l, Ills.

IOO

TOWK.

IM

par-pos-

Boldbyalldrni-irlBts-

C. 1.

O-oorcr-

IALCIDO k BCHCLT.Z

C

Sarsapanlli

bj

email profit.

M0B?HCI

BOTEL

Zwioxd.o"b-cixor- ,

afraid to apeak its mind.
Demócrata know that for twrpty yean
Tax 8t,K hat fought in the Iront liae for
TEiC
Democratic prineiplei, never wavering or
weakening in ita loyalty to the trae inter
ests of the party it serve's with tearless in
telligence and disinterested vigor.
At
A favorlte'reaort fot those who are la fevwr
timet opinions have differed at to the bett
of the.free oolnare LOf silver. Miners, Pros
meant of accomplishing the common
pacers, jteoobsrt and Ctoekmeu.
it ia notTHB Sen's fault' if it but
seen further into the millstone.
Eighteen hundred and ninety ia the year
that will probably determine the result of
tbe Presidenta! election of 18p2, and pereaoica
haps the forte net of tht Democracy for the
rettol the century. Victory in 1SV2 is a
duty and th beginning of 1399 i the
bett time to start oat ;n eonspxay wjJb

tVhen I li"au taking Jloods Sarsrinar!'
I waa irclliig real mlsera'jlu, sKrtur'..
rn'oat dual with dyspcp'iia, and so wiv
iliat at 'imca I could hardly í land. I look,
audi.: '! tor 3cmo time, HUo a person in r
li
li'.d a '
r.uuiptlon. Hood'.i
:
re.-- ;
rmieh good that I wonder xt mysc'.r
and my Irlc;:ds frequently rcak Í
Ella A. Gof'P, it Terraco Street, tcsicL

a

Quiet 'tales an
year patrooace.

Some people agree with
Soa'a opinions about mea and thinga.aad tome people
don't; but everybody liket ta get hold of the
newspaper whioh ia neyer doll aad' aevér

To Get

newt-pape-

w. wmm

WHOLAX

of-o-

proprietor since th- ary, 1889, tince which time there but been
r
a change in the ownership of every
in tbe county. All of which (roes to
prove tbat the Liberal it either the bett
or the poorest newspaper property in the
county. lícdcíty forbids our telling whieh
it it, but truth, that imperial virtue,
ut to ttate that in all tbat year and a
quarter we have not pea t any time hunting a purchater.
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George West ua I'rii.k Murray, the
texk thievea arrested on lb Gila ' and
taken to Las Crucee, have ten indict menta
against them, and have taken a change of
veuie to this county. Sentinel.

Piaoi Allot Miner .hat .now ot i
stw partaer, and hit name ie Allen C
Guater. Mr. Gunter it of a retiring and
M. C.aüo- New veiling of all kmda at
modest diepoeition and anuonneee that hit
way A Co.
board it paid tor 30 days a advanes.
Look at tbe mita for ladies and children
A special ditpatch from Globe to the at F. il. Gnlloway A Co.
La
Tunen Citixen, last Friday eavt:
Louie Timmer baa opened a Tim mor
heoha one nf Sheriff Rey u eld 't morder-en- , Hoate
at Seattle, Washington. Sentinel.
waa killed near 8an Carloa on the
Asirlos t Mothm.
fcond inat, by an Indian of Catadora
Mra. Winaloiv's aootbin'g 'tyrnp.
for
IiaoJ, whom he had attacked.
teething,
children
it the pretcription ol bno
pbjticiana
and
témale
of
tbe bett
nurte
TasRB wat bald the regular spring lb tbe
United State, and baa been used
election at El Pato laat Tuesdsr. At the for foHy years with never failing socoeia
Jemocrats elected all of the oSeera except by milliont of mothera for their children.
During the proceaa of teething itt vp'ui it
II
assessor and ene alderman they
It relieve! tbe children from
claiea that the election waa per- incalculable.
pain, carea dytentery and diarrhoea, gripfettly square and thai nobody need pro ing in the bowela and wind colic. By (riv
duce hia naturalization papera.
ing health to the child it reata th- - mother.
Price 25c. a bottle.
Last week the bill for the admiatioo of
Idaho at atate patted the houte. The
democrats refuted to rote, and the apealar aouvtwl eiUMiyh
a nrb ruc
av.
BVJaXM
'
The
u4 aIt fotitf U tr.se a uorna.
If joh have jrpfle up ;.ct- ,
lood'a flarsr.i'iiillla di r.ol bo '.ni ne, .; .
demoeralie leadara have decided to make
other. HooiTs Savttpr.rillaia a pec
thit a teat eaae and bring it ato the coarta iiy
ncdlclno, í'.ossesilii, ky trtue ot I's pccir
to aee if thit manner of counting a quop; epa:.
omhlnatlon, pronortlon,
urative power snrcrlor to any otam- r.ri.
tum ia legal.
i Doslon lady who knew v i. i t':o war.:
'id wbor.o ciam-'- o la Wuru.y u.wtioi., t:
Chaklie Davxkport, th popular
r expoitcnco lo'.owi
deputy in the sheriff's office hat pur
chased the Silver City Sentinel. Mr. Dawen port writes tbt Liberal that he will re
f
tain hia connection with the aheriff't office
t '
"la one store here I
areaiiarll'.a ilie cLrlc tiled w hííc.-and baa made arrange men tt by which be
( í U joü'i.; h i tü!d me t..
own
uelr
iustcad
will be able to confine in the county jail
.vcnld lir.t longer; that I might take It o.j
lor ten days every subscriber who faila to lays' trial ; that 1( I did nut l"..o It 1 uceo i
pungle promptly, and every botineta man lay anything, etc
I.e c.vC.i net prrv?
it mi t chanco.
I tol l hl.n I ki.cw wl;
who refuses to advertían iu the Seatieel
'Irod'a Sarsaparilla was. I Had taken It, v.
will be locked up to await the action of juUs&cU
nlai it, aud iA not want asj (..':.
the grand jury.

pient

at F.

a.

porter."

Ts

80 cents

Oa a recent visit to Iowa, Mr. E. Dallos of Luray, Russell Co., - lanías, called
at the laboratory of Cbawberlaia k Co.,
Dea Moinea, to ehow them he til year old
boy, whose life bad been tared by ChamA Full Line sf
berlain's Cough Remsdyi it having eared
him el a very severe attack of croup.
Mr. Dalton is certain that it saved his
boy 'a lile and la vnthusiastio ia hia praise
of the remedy. He aaya it haa ao. eleel-len- t
reputation his vicinity; tbat farmers
come fifteen milea to hit atore fot it
and that maay of tbein, like himself, are
never without it in their homes.' For tale
"
For ihenmatiim tber- - it nothing better at Eagle drag atore.
BQOT8,
SHOKS,
Tbe
than Cbaiuberlain'a Pain .'Balm.
Fortify tour System against ditest,
prompt relief which it a fjord t it alone
GROCERIES and DSY GOODS
worth many time itt cost,' wbieh it bnt with Wright't Compound Syrap of
Cleanses and enriches the
very bad Mood and pives
fifty cent i per bottle,
a new impetus, to life.
eaaet baya been permanently cured by it. $old at Eagle drag store. ,. ., i t
Ala a Msstt atarkat AIUaa. .
Kor'tals at Eagle drug atora.

Prion.

TbtM Months
ta Mowta....
OM Tear

L1QÍ1EE1CI - ARIZ.

CotkcU as J wittita the finest in tbe land

alien law which prevente the company
from purrhaaing and working other properties The LinviuJ, hopea that the coa.
puny will eventually reconsider the aetioa
and do tome exploration.
The Riccolite company, which i the
name of the company working the terpentine qnarriee on the Gila, bat recently
thipped a couple of carloadt of riccolite or
terpentine to Chicago.
Tboa. Foster hat jnsthad completed an
hundred foot contract on the Dvcorab, at
Gold Hill, and bat at that depth crota cut
tht vein and expoaed a In body of mineral. Ea baa not had hia an ay a completed yet.
11. G. William, repreaenting the Pueblo smelting and re6ning company waa in
the city tbe fret of the week looking np
butineaa for hia company, which, ia one
of the largeat smelting ard refining companies in the world.

PUBLISHED FUDAY3.

Bubecripiiioa

it the

The
notl-fle- d

that suit in assumpsit byaMaohment has
been oomnienoed saMOist him lu the Justiee
court, preciinot No. u. Ornr.t oonnty. Now
Mexitv). by B.J. Btoilnr, bv his attrneya in
& Leshy, for foods furnished
faol, llolx-rtaud delivered, and that iialess you euUir
in said suit oa or before lis Iblrtl-etday of April.
)ud(rm,it Winrnin will
ilasj. 1 iti s,
be reuderedaauiust you.
oí
Peaoe,
Ptiwluut
th
X.
Justk
s

n

Saloon is Attached to the Hotel aad Under tbe Snare

HtJMgeaa.

When you want a social giant or to enjoy a
gtiuu uigur usu on
JACK Q. GRANT.

FOR FCKI, ' KdRAOE ANO MORttXCl
ARIZONA
Head(uartors i0iartinent '"f
Arizona. Otlieo of tho Chief Uiiurlorntustor,
üü,
Caiifornla,
Maroh
k:i
Uis Amreles,
at this ollioe,
Sealed pruposals will lie
OKKNCI BABbKU SHOP,
at the tnliee of the Quartermasters at
below ritiineit, until 11
!and ofk the atdtteis
a ui , on T iiwlav, April 'i, lityi, and
8UAV1NQ and HAIK CTJTT1MO
opened 'ninied.altny theres i'ter in tbe pros-- .
enee of bldd'ira, for tho f iirnlshinit and doity- fls-eduring
tho
uri,
stmw,
ery of f
fónico and
year cniiltia June ÍIU, iml, at inllltary m-tlolions in a
in the Department of Arizona, as
Porta Aiache, Bowie, ürunt. Huaohu-ea- .
Lowell, Moiavu, Thomas aud Verde, and
Hun Curios, Whipple Barraoks and Tucson,
WORKatAKLIKB
UAKNZI
o
A nzona Territory, Loa Angeles and Han
liar racks, California, aud Porta Bayard,
Mauton, Union und Wlniate. aud Santa fe.
New Mexioo, Prefereni-ifiveu to urlielee ot
J. H. VAX ODKM.
domrstic pniduotion and uianufueture, conditions of prtoe end quality tieiuu; etiual. and MOBNOI
u
Aoieri-c-iARIZONA
siH-preferenou iflveu to artl'iles of
rr.Kluo'lou ar.d j.r.ntirKotiire producid ic
exUjut
to
Paoitic
of
tho
ihe
Coust
inn
reo o i red by the pubjio eervlce
suppllot
there, Froposuls tor either olM
P. J.
uientioned or lir Quantities lesa .than tbe
wholerequl)ed, or for delivery of tbe aup-pllat poMMsithair tliati those above nsnied KOTAST PUBLIC aid COÍVKTAMCHE,
w1(1enierNiln1, Kriilt!cattos.
to bladert aud blank foruit of
OUftoo
Arizona
ta fumishcd on application to this
of the
ollioe, or to the iiiarrerwettors at
A, 8. KMBALL.
above.
stations named
Book
QuaiteriuauU-i- . V. a. Army, Ciiiol
o a
BD'ai.
O'- 4
tu Naa.ilwil
ssra, sa,aa tStnoi.
vlbikia. 9 uraai St
i wa
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Laird & Altmah

M Estate anillBsnraflce

Apntss

LOANS KE30TÍATEO.
REAL ESTATB, MINES.
RANCHES, tITE 6T0(?K. C.
1UTESTMEXT8 WkT
BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
amd INFORM AllOSi

OorrespcctadLeno
RENTAL AQESCT.
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Ge licitad.

OiEoVKo. 19 GuLi Ave.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

CLIFTON CÜLLEÍGS.

FRIDAY. APRIL 11. 1S90.

again.
Tom Foster came in froqj Oold Hill
Wednesday, to attend the amateur play.
Sentinel.
Bo't Williams, who hat been laid ap
with pneumonia, wan able to be down
town tbit week.
Mr. B. Solon ao) Mini Geaevieve and
Mrt. 'f. 0. Clark have been vititinjr Dcm-luj- f
friend this wk. "
''- .
Frank Niebvl, wbe hat bee quite tick
at Silver City, kas recovered tuffieieutly to
retnin to bit tiila ranch.
Mra. Bridget Malone and ber children
returned trow Lot Angelet Sunday nigbt,
well satisfied to liv in Lord. burg.
Hand bi
were posted ia town tbit
week edyertiiinu for labon-r- t
to work ou
the Dealing and Lat Paloma road.
Mrt. GoMtiuith wat in town Monday,
en route to ber boma in Carlisle iron a
"fisit to ber d0útur. AJr. 8. Uodaoer, of
11

Peputy Aatsttor App and
Lin McUratb have been in tbe I wot end
of tbe county Ibis week, inter'iswirg
property ewnen.
Colenel John L. Motby hat arrived id
El Pato lo eupemae tbe liitt drawing ol
the New Juarex lottery which will take
place on the ?3rd.
express business it to
Tbe
heavy that Fboa. Woods, who ia acting aa
agent during Agent Cliitaxn't, absence
hut bud to hire an txtra clerk.
Goo. W. rjutuce leave Sundny right
for California, and will go from tut-r- dowc
in to Mexico to examine Bum a raiainx
properties fur an J3iili8u.cou-irany- .
I ui mediately
alter hit acquittal Kid
Lew 18, accompanied by hit father and
brother started emit.
It ia to be hoped
tliat he will not return to Grant county.
Mife
Jettiu üaddiv, achoot teacher at
is aciioualy tick with
Dr. Gaddia, her lather, cuuie in
from Gold Hill Tuesday to vi.it ber, re
turning- home Friday. Soniiuel.
Geo. H. Utter will, go to congress in a
couple of weeks. Nut aa a member ot
tliut august body, although bo would Ui
a valuable ai.qui.iton to it. but to expluiu
uf
to tbe members tba
New Mexico a state.
Ellis aud Kinjrthury, who compose the
well known clothing tiriuot Ellis A: Kmw
candid jti'S lor alder-mebury were oppo.-i- n
at the El Paso election the other day.
"King" scratched out with "2 majority und
wits tbe only republican t'l cied.
Frank Burke, the Santa Fe cashier at
El Pa'O, who skipped a few werka ago
with several thousand dollar o longing
to the company, haa bean ccpluied at bin
old hume at Salina, K.itmas.
lie will be
Paso or trial.
brought buck to
Fruía Cha. Davenport and Price Heutb-er- ,
who returned from Santa Fe lat week,
itit learned that Ada Uuoict was recently
witk
on tb war path. She had it
her fiwualo assistant who got decidedly tbe
wo.-ttthe engngeineot.
Mr. and Mr. Small and their neice.
Mist Ana Marshall, will leave on the met
Mra. Small and
bound tram
Anna go to Cleburn Testas, lo visit rela
tives, while Mr. Small goes to El Paso to
tee them safely on the Texan and Pauilic
t

VVeljs-Farg-

o

.

inHu-eiiz-

-

ig

The Grand Hotel opened up on the 9th
under new management
r.; Mm. J.
I).
ft Co. The company, ere her
neuei-- i Aliara Mnllie,
Ella. Anna, and
Bella. 1'be way they Hy aruend and tee
that a patron gett something to eat is only
indicative ot what will be in the policy of
the house. . They are known at the Irish
colony; the gula being recent import
from tbe gem of the tea, the emerald in!e.
Will A. Henry holds down the cases on
the Clariou.
r
Mention ha Iteen heretofore made
the bead of tbe Clifton Cullingt
aboot tbe mining outlook ia thit teetio a;
but, owing to being ao old corresponde!
ot the LibkpuI and having tiid i0 much
in that ttrain it may not been in order to
call attention to the oumeroui ppeniugt
for tafo iuveatmeuta, nevertheless quita aa
under current boom it prevalant and at no
distant day you will record a terietot talet
tnat will astonish not only the nativet but
those who are averting that this place la
entirely n. g.
Cupid at Moipnci teemt to be eotting
quite a caper, Amongst othsrt E. A.
Scbultz will be married ' to Mist Ella
BirchSeld of Deroing on the 22ad intt.
The pecularity.of thia item ia that Ed
savt he is not ashamed to declara that
tuch it tbe case. In fact be rather boaatt
about it and teemt to live in a tea of delight when talking over the affair. There
it another party who, dame rumor tayt,
will book on about the tame time; but l.e
told you i corretpondent that when the
time came arouad be would duly atorro
hint. At Clifton there are yariout Vumors
aa to what ma; take place lo that time.
A young lady who hot been living here
sometime, it it said, will capture one ol
the moat popular men in town. Itit alto
rumored that Mitt Mollie McDonald tbe
niece of Mrs. J. B. Kerns will make a voyage in tbe matrimonial tea, thit report
your correspondent will not positively assert. Tim Suilivan the popular section
foreman on tbe n. g. (narrow guage, J
mean) i cutting quite a awatb uiso and il
it io range of possibilities tnat he may
maae a stroke lowardt arriving at hymens
altar. There it another party who hr
red cheeks aud is the pink of health, to
lur as appearance goes, h payieg timitunl
attei'dunce on a yooLg ludy who hps been
raited in our nnrjiit ; and to speak candidly
mutch could not be
a more appropriate
made. 01 conme Adam Smitn ia not the
party attended to.
Lawn tennis tr ema to be the prevailing
excitement. Eaci; evening op the grounds
which are fixed up lor the game ran bt
seen the galUutt and the wit 'and beauty
of our quiet camp opposed to each other in
buttU; array, as it were.
The only thing
that etruck the writer at peculiar about
that a lady hnd to do all the
the gain"
buttling and the gentlemen, it eemed, did
all of the li nking on. Our wug aid. in
peaking about thi ne . ly imported evidence of cultured civilization, "the country i sate and copper will go up becain-Lawd
is in cur midxt."

tet-to- o

train.

nn-du-

Tin-nu-

a

from Deming.
Jack Fleming made one cf hit famous
runt for, Myor of 6ilver City lait we k.
He bud a majority of 231 out of lae 3S
volet cast. Jaek't Ineoda cluiin that t ti if
majority won't be a marker to the one
which he will roll up when he runt for
sheriff next fall.
Last Saturday a special train of what
re known at mabi went west, bound for
California to take tbe p'aces of the striking iron ncouldert. At tevuial ttationt
along the road the tcabt were interviewed
and told in unmistakably plain language
what tbe public opinion wat of them.
Jobn A. Mores toys thnt thosu who are
politically inclined can run for office and
tbote who have a litaiary bent can buy a
for bim, he ia
paper and run it. but
ttuek on running the Timmec house and
from all accounts he it running it to tbe
.queen't or rulher tbe boarder't
iRichaid P. Hart returntd from fci east-ertrip laat Saturday night. He
hit brother .Walter at enjoying marnd
life tad tayt the Phlilipi brothers, on
whom h called, at Bliaa&eld. Michigan,
appear to he tvell contented an-- proapr-ou- t.
Be tayt he had a good time and be
ot
look at though he bad not a taocsnio
first clnut eating houtet.
a

rP"'

Ohio, Citt op Toledo, i
Lucas County.
Frank J. Cuknet maket oath that he
it the teulor partner of tbe firm of F. J.

NWAT.

F. F. Lloyd and hia wifo were in town
Mr. Lloyd, acting lor the rail
yeiiterrlny.
road company, took u ninety day bond on
the well cast of the J- rry Boyle, owned by
.J. P. Ownby. Tbit will it uinety feel
deep and bat Bfty feet of water iu it. It
is intended to drift, at tbe water level,
south, with tbe expectation ot striking
It' it is
tne JeVry Boyle wntpr ledge.
found the shaft will he pumped out, hihiL
about an hundred feet and a e anl level
run to tbe water ledge, which till give
!f
the company an abundance of water.
ih company hud gone for this li .Hge in
ved
the fin t place it wo.dd hn'e been
treat deal ot .xpenae.
urrived in Itvn SunSheriff
day night, en route for Clifton loiaking for
Bill Brock, the Pinna AlUtkiliar. lie realone, bin iriaa having
turned
skipped. When in town Tuesday tn bia
way home he go tired of packing hit nx
ahootcr, the olliual badge ol bit position,
and laid it anide and ctnjft near going
home without it, but it. ia dollar to dougb-nntthat be will deny thit when be gtla
back to Silver City.
VThit-ehil-

Tu-nd- ay

The Southern Pacific pay car was in
It looked a
town Monday night.
without Bit. Paul giird:iir it
P.uil't place it i,ow occupied hy Vic VVil
fo ir
ton, who ran a train on thit div:-io- n
or five yetrt ago bjt resigned to take an
office under the Cleveland administration.
The election of Harriao put him hack tn
railroading while it took Paul out of it.
r
There it to be a grand party at the
haute
and delegatei Irom
Lordsburg'a 400 trill be in attendance.
Tim-me-

I

Ciiic.skt & Co.. doing buainest in the Cify
of Toledo, County And Stale aforetaid, and
that taid firm will pay the turn of. ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each ar.d every
case of Catarrh that cannot he enred by
tbe ute Hall's Catahbh Cum.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my preaenee, tbit 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

)

past-enger- t,

imcne-dialel-

A. W. OLE

i

4KAL

A

)
Notary Poblio.
Hall't Catarrh Care it taken internally
and actt directly opon tbe blood and
surfaces Of tbe system. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY
Co., Toledo, O.
tTSold by Druggists, 75 cent.

1

ma-co-

Handkerchiefs
Galloway A Co.

Lirs

y

and glovet at F.

.F.l

Llrtrjj

The Utxirsl'a admtlaiat
W. Blinn company, lumber.
W. g. Small, Eagle drag atore,
at. W. lícGr.Ü,, fcd tad livery dable
Hart Brother. - srhotetale aod retail
botobert.
A. N. Simpaos, pkyeictan and targeoa.
P. ft, Orearet. juitice ot Ute peaoa and
notary public.
.
Roatbern Pacifie railroad.
Ariaona k New Metioo railroad.
0. Ambrer, wirjet and liquors.
Bank Etobaatta.

L

v.,,

V:

.

'

Bubam-t-

tor atxl

anlewrtte

at

Saloxan.
Tom Tit g, reatauraot.

SON,

M.

Galloway

frank Proctor, fclacksoittii.

f

. B. Jone., jtwttae
iba platee.
Q. ). Rood.
McOrath k Co, Caodiet.
A. L. CrtbtHM, aboetaaker.

ftibitstMtrt

W. J. Totsell, jewelry.
Asheafelter aV Doeaboe, attorneyt.
Jot. Boone, attovney.
Litdaoer, Wormtet k Co.
Laid Altaian, veal víate and

tlag,

debritt.

'i

i

i

.

Invar-tao-

VU Vaatreai

la at
Ppf
aiilaa.

I tance 0 It ty

lawyert,.

E. II. Etad, ataaytv.
1. A. Motet, Tirnmer houf.
ItOHRCI.
Pablo f aleidoj general ntertbandit.
. Rutherford A Co. Cabinet taloea.
Mardelh k Baltaar, Oeld Qalob ttloea.
Barterie k Carra ato, Morenai taloeB.
Jack Ü. Orant, De trait it loon.
J. H. Taa Orden, barber shop.

curro, Ajusoha.
II. J. Kffaa, attorney mi taw.
Bart k Short, saloon.
T. J. Baker k Aon, Oraad late).
P. J. Clark, notary.
EL PAao, WAS.

TTPw tha Sort ot
U Hala.

Mivaf jDitt.

Vatooa

(Mt

4

a4

Caf

JOEtnSAM Haa Goad Kit

is

ry

&tip

it fft

gOTJT,

gwtatJT

OirWvflt.

atsa SMttrt fata aod

Texaa k Paeilo Railway.
Iaternational Smelting Co.
first National Bank.

Hdu

Mtnlnsr Oaron, SnxiUart) and
Würkt aOrrouud ua

IIOH
t.

.

Ob way, Posey k Hawkins,
Bail k A acheta, lawyer.

MILLINERY.

i

George Reeb, Arlington hotel.
Wah Ba, Ownby haute.
KokvrU A Leahy, general rnerchaodit---

Dr. It. ft.

.& Company

Have received a new supply of goods for
Tbew now nave an elegant
their atora.
ttookof
The Mexican wbo pilednouie ties on the
FLOWER BONNETS,
railroad track and triedlo ditch a train a
Tbe latest tilog out,
few months ago, and who bat ever since
STRAW HAT8.
been confined in the county jail, hat been
ALL KINDS OF HATS.
turned loose and tent down into Cbibaat
Alto a large stock of
hua. He waa tried, but the jury eould no
LADIES' FCIIXIBHIK-- S
and
agree on A conviction, because be wat unCHILDREN'S rüRNISHINQS.
doubtedly craxy. At the territory bat no
Everything It new and prloet are Incominsane asylum it writ thought that thia wat parable, ,
tbe best as well uh the cheapest way of
XaOXaiDOlBtJXaCr-- .
getting rid cf him.

Isa TabMo4Vs

taa Oatnpv
A Public Claim.
Ked Cross Cough J0tTHWBsrf ara Oertlele and
Burt went to Tuctoo Sunday T. 0OWAT.
Syrup
infallible
lung
all
and
for
throat
Ji.
. 0.,FOtT.
V. A. VAsrUVa.
t.
trouble. Cures infjuenaa and sore throat
to tee C. B. Zeek and arrange with him
!
Sold at Eagle
Excellent for children.
tor ihippiug about 2,000 head of eattle to
drug store.
posET
Mr.
Kansas where they will be fed.
U.ii t stopped in K.iiisas on his wav home
ATTOBNfTS A5D OOUNSBLOBS AT LAW.
A. L. &I3S0H.
iaal week, and inspected the cattle he tent
up there and found them in good condiNew Mixico.
Srivna Oitv
tion. Hia men have commenced rounding
up aid be will ship at soon at be hua a 3. O. BAIL.
1. A. AITCtinA.
train load ready.
BAIL ANCHETA, Attarneya-at-Latail sxMoalv
Utfce ftepot f sapolaoa
aaliwBV dnrarlot aod for the baouredB OC
Will vraurle In tbe courts of tbe Third JudiOur old friend, the "Solid Mnldoon,"
FIRST CLA3S WOUK
. '.;.
cial lilsi.net and in the Supreme Court of th.)
him. been doing Lordahurg. The y.iildoon Territory. Silver City, Mew Mexico.
ia about due in Silver Cuy.
Paddy Ford
has been trying to look after th
R. U. R. KIXG.
OnAU
interests here, but hat a big j ib D
wCí
e.
He won't
on hi handii.
TEXTIST,
leave Lordnbuig until he licks the Irish
Demicg '
Kew Mexico.
LonUburg
Dragoon.
New Meibe
Dr. King wtif vfalt Lordtburg every tlx .y
Tbey ku
lnvv to enre rheumatism in dart
Located fYvai
Vr. J. F. Meignan, a
PenriM Uwi.i .!

f.

mím

corny,

L0R08BURG
t--

Qlven

Qatisfactlcn

Mul-dooi-

.

cig.ii d.

id-

r, awi ke one

inorn

ing with an attack of rlu uuntii.iu in hit
right aim.
Wuking around ihe stoic
it, worse.
By
during the loivnooii ma
noon the pxin was so aevere thai he could
not raise hie hand to bis he I i . bid n
carry bis arm in a sling. One of bis costón ers, on learning rhe tacta, went acroa-tn- e
street lo E. E Heck'a orng store, und
at hiv own expense procured a bottle nt
Chamberlain Pain Balm and pernuaded
tbe cigar dealer to try it. It eased the
pain and tiy the next morning he could
use ba arui, and by the second morning
I bis ia only one of the
was entirely well.
an) severe rates of rht'ormi'itni that have
50
cored by this vuiualde remedy.
cent bottles for sale at E'ngle drug tor- -.

The killing of Cavitt by Doc Bolton and
Clavton at Juarez., appears lo have
been a cold bloodrd murder.
H"llon bus
ni de a staten.ent in which he jayt that
ly'avitt uiged the quarrel on him and fired
the !ir.t ahot, hut thia it not Online out bj
the known fact. Cavitt's pilol was loui.d
in bit pocket and it had no( been fnd.
with th. affair ia a
Ciayton"a
ntyslery to a great many, bin it is generally known that he wat Bolban't tightii.g
man, hired for the express pm poxe ot doAlthough these
ing Bollón' figuting.
two men have plenty of money yet the
ebancea are they will have considerable
Weighed in the Balance and found A
getting fre. They ought lo PeitVc. Dentifrice vVright't Myrrh Tooth
trouble
S
inp. Preaeivet the teeth, reuinfes tal
have inveigl d Cavtl up into Grant conn'v
lar, deitiova bacteria of the mouth. Sold
and killed him, und everything would have at
K igle drug store.
pataed off very eapi'y.

-

Nicliol Bios, are preparing to sliip a
train load of cattle la Kansas, where they
will he fed for tbe summer before baiug
laced on the market. Those they ship-pelast fall are looking remarkably fine.
The shipment wili He mile in pal;;: cars

Statk or

short-legge-

int

Chat. Fetterly waa in the city thi wrelt.
The water wagon began ita perigrina-tion- t
Monday.
C. S. Kellum, has about recovered from
tiit rrcuol illnus.
Juke Spitz the festitve representativo of
Sob Bros, San Franoiaco, was towu tbla
week.
Arthur Kichol went up to IJaosaj thia
week with a train load of stock for C. B.
Zeek.
Conductor Tom Beck, wljq baa been laid
up in tbe hospital for several weeks, it out

J. Wiae, lha
traveler for E.
Martin & Co., Sao Francisco, dealert in
Kentucky hardware, wat ia town Saturday and gave tbe Libbral a thrilling account of hit experience with Arizona brigands. He laid be was in the stage from
Globe te Florence which wt reeently
robbed. He wat on tbe driver 't teat wben
the itugu wat stopped. The robber told
him to throw down the mail and exprrat.
He proceeded to do ao and managed to
drop hit pocket book, whicb contained
about 990Q, in the bottom of tbe boot.
The robber then n.ide bun get dawn and
ttand in a row wHb tbe rest of tbe
when one of the robber
weal
through their pockett but only got a few
dollara in change frena Wise. Jutt at the
robbert were letvmg Wise hollered nat
to them and told them they owed biro two
bitt. "What for?" asked the robber.
"For lifting down that ex prest and nail,"
he answered. "Oh, you go io
eaid
tbe robber at he rode away. By a ttranga
coincidence Jim Guthrie, who drivet the
d
Globe ttage, wat io town Tuesday and
ta an interview in regard to the
robbery. He said that Wise waa riding
by his tide when the ttage wat ttopped,
and teemed very much excited, be
began getting out the nail and
expreat, without waiting to be told. At
toon at be got it out be jumped down,
emptied hit pockett and taid: "0b, Mr.
Robber, I have jnly got $12 ia money, but
here ia (900 in checks and I'll endorse
them to you with an indelible pencil whicb
it jutt at legal at ink, here il my rolled-plat- e
chain and Waterbury watch, and,
please, Mr. Robber, don't kill me." Tbe
passengers all laughed and the robber
said: "Oh, go to b 1."

per.
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reolved tbe aprointaieot as agent
for the celebrated 1NMAN ocean steamttblp
compnnr sad am prepared to sell tickets to
or from Burope at the rcffulur ratos charged
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here--
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noti- -

thut Í nbve oxptiKied ot huudrod dolían
in la Dor aud inipiov'ev.enui upon thf Coa
'ode MiUaud in K'mbill mfninp dlitrict.
Grunt oouriy, Niw Mxion, as ibuwn by notice of Ux'ulton reootdud in book 13 of mlntnc
HZi end
aa will
lmtaiion notio
mash or
by ovruilcate iiitd ou Maroh Hh, IHn)
in the oífir ot ti rord rof Raid ounty in
ordor to Vdd an id itretnint undfi the ptTTia-ion- "
or tc5'.uio
revlbcd acuuiea of the
And other letdinf tuaurln.
IjiiUfS Htbtr, ne nr: Ihe noont required to
holrl the aame lor tho year andina Toembar
31,
and if within nlnnty day from tha
pulirti-iuuf thi- notko yon fail or rrfuse to
w An. blear.
oonrrHn t your proportion oi tuoh exoMiirlt-Ui- r
as MKwner, together with t.ie coum of
tntrett In aad cUira
tui ou'ulicAt
will become tb pnpttrtar of Ute nuhpcrHier unC- W Thomas.
der ould aeotJon fcttt.
JTirar publiatkn Jan. 10, 100.
.
poHKEITCKK NOTI.
CHOtrl V1IMB8, LHI OKB AHD OIUAKS.
Broun and wttT T are hereby
Tr Jam
nnttrled that. I bave expanded nw liuudrnd
Corner Hrei and Stokapearo atráete,
dolliirs tn labor hfid lir.piirretn'ma on the
in tho sr.mball minina;
'..!.;.'-!.
.
Lordoburg
tiaw llexteo ritrtct. Grant oounty, New
aa thown
ty noricr of local. on recorded in tiook IS of
and
n'iniiiff liKinrlon iworda pave-22at
will appear hy oertiflmto filed on Doembfir
1rt I", In thu oetoe of the rfoontw o( ealj
CO. eounty tn ord'roftoaeotlnn
bold aald premiMM nndr
&
thn nronrlalona
fl revised ata tuft
of the United Htutea, belnf the amount
to bold thn sanie for the year endia
ing: iwcombpr 81.
and If within ninnty
daya from the pu'Mloallon of thia noria yru
CANDIES, C0NFKCU0NARIK3.
fall or rtfuf to contribute your propot Win rvf
such eipendltnre as a
UaTthnr
FRUIT8 aro VEUKTABLE8 with the eoata of thia publtoattm, your Intnr-a- t
In said claim will become the protrty of
the aubseriber, under suid eeotioa :V4.
lUDroad Arnu,
i. w. Moctrus.
Ktyw
Lordiibxirf
Flint publication Feb. 7. 1MN).
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Bud thht I have expvuded otm hundred dolII.LINKRY WUKK.
in labor an1 itijroreineiitri upou the
lara
M
lodu, bitualt'd in the Kimball iuinluir
dlHtrlot,
tirant county. New Muxiiro, as shown
Mtt. L. N. COMSTOCK
by notice of location n 'corded in borik 13 of
mining
loeatlun
recorli, pHffHK 2 and 2 an
Has opoued a lllllincry atore at her home. will appear by eertillonto
filed on March 3Ub,
She ia prepared to do the beat work and to y "K lu Iheoiliooof the recorder of nald county in ordr to hold fa'd prt"nii?i undtr thn
f urnt&n grooda of the newest deeigna.
pnviions oi' Kcotion '4 revised Bitutci of
Sbt lnvltea the patronngn of all ladies who the I'liiU'd Siato, bclur the a'imuut requ.rt'd
to hohl the eunur for tlie yar pntjinf Deonin-btíryneed any work In tbe millinery line.
I Hi, wild if within nfnrty days front tlm
pt'blioutlon of tin; notice you faii or rfu tc
coir i butt) your oroportlon of nuoh ex ta
ae a 00 ownrr. tofft ther with tie
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THÍ LIBERAL
Covwra all this vaat

First National Bank

tiie iu

MINKB-S-

DEKI.tU,

territory and ta derrote

,

M. St.

F. H. Bibpüld,
Dial,
Cathielr.
President.
BtTRPLTTfl, tlo.ono.
CAriTAL, 1100,000.
Ancounta of Merchante,' Ranohmen
nd
Minora reoelved on nioat (avoiebl'i wnci.
C. H

Correapoodeuoe

Jf

a

ÍTRCBANT8,
ME0HAKIC8,
STOCK'MEJt

luvited.

Forntirn and Dorceitto
and aoid.
All bnalnnaa entriiaMd to
and oarufully.

CicLanfe Dovgbt

ut will

aa k&adted

T)R MILITARY SÜPPLIF.S
PKOVJSALH STATION"!
Hado.uarter
of Arizona. Omoe o tia ,Chlof
Qunrtrniaatr. Loa Aiiirulca, California, April
, V uf
SeHled Proposal", In dupllcaw, will be
rxccivrd at this otuue, until 11 o olooi a. M on
THCKSIlAY, May , HnO, and opened Imiii,
dlatly thcreafuir - In th
DM'li,
for the f ui nlahlng- of Fuel, Fcraae and
at Hoad Htattonafn tbe tinpartujeut of Arts-rn- a
to paaidna pubtlo tcarua, or doatthmnuts
taarata mt atertidoa.
of troop, duHiia- tbe flauil ye.e eintufi)oinNT
.lulír 1..1MM. and ending June 80, li'l
Ulaok Ona year.......
pars
for propoi. oontatnlni
Honiara of the auoplK-- renulred aud 4ntrue Six njontht.,,4....
.,
tlnna to blddni, will be t
on aiMilv.
tfon to this orr.o. nr to the CtHmisau-rat Thr mnntlit,,,, . 4,,
Bowie, ihnnt. itunohue,
Forta Aiwchis
Adjrittn Satee tubjeet m
Lowell,
MoJw, Thomas and Vara
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Aud

I dnvun of frfotiHs wtuwi frvííh i fawt
I ilnrn of lore ttmt rnnmA fail.
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Of taoiNU tb..t beck'in till the
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I tcf the clasp of toTin ham In,
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Awaaa tit wwp my fraaislirJ
Awikf to fwl th truth of tliia:
Tbat drvama can never conw to mm
anmeclmi wtah I iwVr ha! rwainid
A bom th thins 1 lonirl for ho.
Frtrfh-my
mlht never know
llow duar their vaeet fulfllluMnt atxrined.

brt

8011 let it dmun, for ofNa tínwt
The ptkih éa drw, the day Is bleak.
My mail ao and. my heart bo wtmk,
I

tain wwkl h"ar the buppy chlmra,

The happy chinar that fancy rinn
Auruax the dmr; moon of HIV;
I fain would we amid my strife
The
r inborn fancy brinpt.
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A TIÍAT FOR A WITNESS.
Many years Ago I took a trip tlirouj;li
what was tlion culled, the "Fur West."
My cou rs'3, fur the most pari, lay through
un unbroken forest. T)iouli n wttkVs
cabin here and there broke the wild
monotony, tuany a day wiui panned without the higlU of a liuhitation or meeting
a human being.
One day I came up with two men who
hnd disniuunted at tin' wnyaide, and were
seated on a o cliattinjr,
hile their
horses IitowsckI
ciubly at a little distance. One of the two. like inyuclf, was
evidently a traveler, while the tow cloth
hunting shirt and cooiiHkin cap of the
other to Hay nothing of his long rille
and weather
face betokened the
genuine lackwooUamun.
For some timo 1 had ticen waiting an
opportunity of iiiiiiiiii!; the way toa
distant settlement, at which Í proposed
making a temporary stop, and here,
doubtless, was the very man to supply

said, turning toa group of three w ho had
been listening attentively, "will ngreo to
guide me. I nm willing to pay liberally
for tho service."
The three conferred apart briefly.
"I'm summoned n a witness myself,"
said ofie. "but I hadn't intendeJ etnrtln'
just Mt. However, if you're in a hurry,
1 don't mind keepin' you
company."
I thanked him for his friendly offer,
and we were soon iu our saddles.
"There's a shorter cut thun goin' by the
rond," said my companion, when wo were
clear of the settlement.
I gave myself to his guidance, nnd he
led the way into the woods, which were
open enough to be ridden through without dilliculty.
We had gone but a mile or two, when,
"Hush!" the man whispered.
A sound of galloping behind was plain-
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lushed on.
Suddenly, with a frightened snort, my
horse reared till he stood almost upright.
The quickness of the motion threw me
from his back. Then losing his balance,
the terrified annual, with a shriek more,
piercingthr.n human Voice ever uttered,
plunged headlong over thu precipice
which the foliage had concealed, und
went crashing down upon tho rocks far
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paper. You can read it
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an honest d;y's work. It
is a daily paper for busy
people. No one who has
the advantage of a daily
mail service need longer
be content with a weekly
newspaper. The circulation of the CHICAGO
DAILY NEWS is, with a
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Chicago dailies combined.
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But Don 1 LbiHsc for my vile.
Tbnt 1s Hifbt, younir rrmn, marry the jrlrt
you lovo, by it 11 mcon, it abo wiD'have yrii.
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"Indians! We must ride for our lives!"
raid my comrade, in the same low whisper. "I'ut your liorse to- his best, am)
keep straight dhead, while I bri:ig up
the rear and look out for the rasáis."
Clapping spurs to my liorse, on whose
speed and spirit 1 knew I could safely
count, 1 was noon considerably in advance of my companion.
There was no
luo.nl, but the starlight enabled me to
avoid the tribes, nnd heedless of the
scratches from the thick undergrowth 1
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That I was the victim of treachery was
the first thought that flashed iiK)ii me; retrulftto nnd elrnnsi the llvflr. stomnoh snd
tiowels. Tney uii pntx-l- vetitnhis snd
and the next was mat the safety of, my
htvniless.
Oii a Iíumj. 6ui4 b
Hi ccai k Tisi.
life deK'iided on tho belief of my ene- di uyii-mies that it had already been destroyed.
Quietly as jiossible 1 crept beneath the
shelter cf a thicket and lay
still. Oefore long I heard voices, nnd
oon a light was struck: and wKh a torch
of dried bark, which one of them held. 1
the information. .
distinguished the features of the three
OF THE
"Jest 'light an' rest your critter a min-il.- " men seen ut the inn. one of whom had
1
woodsman,
when
said the
had put volunteered to be-- my guide. They found
my question: "ine'u this gen'leiuan '11 be the tracks of my horso where he had
SCIFIC COAST
through piesently."
gone over the brink, and gave a laugh
Accepting the invitation I soon dis- of satisfaction.
covered tliHl the busmes I hnd inter"Now, Stover must hang beyond a
rupted was a liorse trade, which, of doubt." said one, "aud wo may breathe
course, took precedence of every other freely: for had his innocence been proved
matter.
the suspicion more than once whispered
Til t il KDN li:i.K rana wl:b the y r Patent
The "swap," which had already made against ourselves would liavo been reliHwnpatieni In tin Ifnl el hlatfrt.
substantial progress, was speedily con- vived, and who knows what might have
IKK cilttdMii,
hm no einiai o the
cluded. The traveler, whoso animal was happened?"
raJ.n- vmt II luMtl i all In ability, tatifprlje
.
and uew-i- .
somewhat jaded hU reason probabiv
Then they discussed among Ihemsclvec
Reports
THK riiHbNUTK'S Te'eira-for seeking thu exchange gaVe the fron- the sickening details of the murder, ol
aeth ' ImImmi id iiMft reitablt'.lu Lo al Nwi
$20
.mounting
hi
"boot,"
and.
tiersman
ilitt ruiii and vltMt, ami Iti ldi.ur.aU from
which they had been the real authors,
pf it tA the co'tntry.
new hackney, took a hasty leave, appar- and chuckled over the money they had
if aiilHHtCflKiiNKM.K
b n alway heen. all
THK
ently desirous not to give the other party gotten by it. alw tkfm will iMt, tlir fr eml huiI ihaiophm ef tha
lime to "rue.
MMünwt vumlniMiltnii. c)liUei. ' orpr
piMifw
At last they went away, and as soon as
tef nr ktinL ti
raibi in up
I related my inquiry, and was told it was safe I left my hiding place, and
iulftwinlwul lb
mtt tlll.ifc. üVüiral lb 0itlilng
there was no road, not even a .bridle after several hours' wandering came
iiath. within many miles of where we upon anettler'scabin. ' Arousing the prowere, leading to the place 1 wished to prietor. I uiude known my circumstances.
reach. I offered to pay the man liberally Ho was a frank, honest fellow, disposed
to guido me to some point whence I could to give every assistance: and, saddling u
find uiy way alone. A bargain was at couple of horses, we started nt daylight
once concluded, and iu less than half an for the seat of justice.
hour we were jogging uloug like old
Tho last witness had given his testiacquaintances.
mony when I entered. Poor John Stovei
wo
camped
out,
night
on
That
supping
had nothing to offer but his steady assonio jerked venison my gmdu had in hit sertion of his innocence, and his unsuppouch, and tethering our horses in the ported explanation of hij posjcssiou ol
edge of a small praino which afforded the horse and money.
good grazing: and the next afternoon
"Aro there tiny witnes es for the
but one wo struck a traveled track,
tho judge inquired.
which, my companion assured me, 1 had
"There is one," 1 anuwercd, at tho end
only to follow straight ahead to reach of a painful pause.
my destination.
The prosecutor nnd the prisoner's counHere we shook hands and parted: and sel both looked surprised.
it was a month afterwards at my own
U
"Docs any one know this gentleman;"
r'fíV i
homo that my western journey was viv- asked the former.
idly called to mind by the following
"I do." said thu judge, in whomlrecog
paragraph :
nized an old college friend nnd classmate,
Traveler
Murdered.
By
our lasl "(.tmie forward, Mr. Wythe."
"A
advices from
we earned that an unBjiTiseiiaa
My testimony soon released the prisknown traveler as found murdered on oner from his ieril. and put in his place
the 1st of June las'. The act was at lirst thu real criminals, who, in additton to
attributed to some marauding hamN of the murder actually lying at thc-i- door,
Indians who have l:(ely shown them- had con. e so near having another to anselves troublesome.
lJut later developswer for. True Flag.
ments fasten the crime on John Stover,
The Now CÜR3XIJLE
Euililinr,
a white man, found in possession of the
l'lv rXllliuns 4f SoMIcr,
dead man's horse and some money idenKri'Sipd.
l'.eiujr
iuw
Some years ago an idea suggested ilselt
tified by a tavern keeer who had changed
n noto for the traveler tho day before hit to an obscure workman of Uelleville. un
body was discovered. The latter wa idea that since thou has engendered an
i ;ist seen alive in Stover's company, the army, amply qualified, were it a question
ONLY &6.70 PER YEArl.
two having ridden away together from of numbers alona, to realize the dream
the stranger's last stopping place. Tho o eternal peace by keeping in check the
criminal barely escaped lynching and assembled armies of Europe. He sets on
Tlis Weekly Chronicle,
will have little to
from a jury of foot 5,000.000 soldietii a year. These
of
humólo
origin,
are
but
was
so
the vicinage."
The Greatest Weekly iu
"John Stover!" I exclaimed. "Why. Napoleon. They spring frmu old sardine
boxes. Kehgated to the dust hole, the
that's the name of my late guide!"
the Conntry.
The recollection of the horse traje sardine box is preserved from destruction
THK WRKKf.V CH il Nl 'MC the D')t
came back like a flash. It had taken by the dustman, who sells it to a rag
hrlllinn' ami iroiiipielM U'iklr Nv,iniir in
th
itrii, i rir.l reynlirijr 72 ciltiiiO'. r
place on the last day of May, and from merchant in U.'llevillu or iu Ilultcs disufit-- pi'r of NfWii. I.litTKMi'a and inral
nion t, who in his t urn disposes of it to a
that till tho 2d of June Stover never left siR'cialist,
lifts
by whom it j then prepared
.II II.Uo fti.tHilt tl AKlWUiUlsi
It was impossible he
luy company.
The warriors
could have committed the crime for for l lio manufactories.
for One Year,
1
which his life stood in peril. The "swap" are inado from tho bottom of the box;
ii. '.ujiim piMt tee, io inv pari of ttij
explained his possession of the liorse, the lid and bides are used for guns, railway carriages, bicycles, etc.
InKtl Mat a
tmd the "boot money'1 that of the. bill
All (his may seem unimportant at iir.st
found upon him.
There was no time to lose. If an inno- sight, but tli3 utilization of thru; old
cent man was to bo saved from the gal- sardine Uou m has resulted iu the founDO YOU WANT ANY
lows. The mails were too tedious and dation of tin enormous manufactory, ut
.(r THK
emIres
no
which
workmen
ore
than
roundabout to be trusted, and the teleI
ployed.
the
went
day,
there
other
graph wus yet uninvented. There was
nothing for it but (o stage it us lar as und, no one suspecting mo of being a
practicable, and make tho rest of the political corre- iioiideiit, I was admitted
way on horseback.
At any cost I fell without diiiicuity to view of tho gn at
bound to prevent the wrongful taking of uiseiuil und its 5,000,000 warriors. The
M)or workman, out of whose head the
a fellow creature's life.
It was nearly dark when I reached a armed tin soldier sprung via the sarKEAD TUB LIST
settlement twenty miles from where thu dine lx. is njw a rich man, and, what
FtiM Prua
is
eager
more,
pann
keen
sighted
and
Orpun
and We'cly one jrar.,
trial was to come off. It was set'down,
$3
i;i
14 7)
l WVe ;ly one ymr.
(iiiiíli
who,
his
c
deserves
uphcre,
the
tu
triot
hfonti
I learned, for the following day, and to
Mni- iiHi'uml V.fkiy e i year
2J UiJ
htvit's
his
gratitude
of
country.
retreatAfter
be in time I must proceed that night.
.
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"The road is hard enough to lind by ing for years the French till soldier lakes
'IniupI mif-l u't ami Wveitly une
daylight," raid the host of tho little inn the offensive iigain: every jeartheUer-ina- u
4
90
spikeii
helmets retire from positions
lit which I had ordered up)K rand a bait
8
PUl.il nd Um kit un- y far
conquered in French nurseries, and the
(X)
alitp an tt
for uiy I. one. "Ucsides, there ure
mis yr.,
bft
Putikn AtiMMiti1 UwUlr an tiiiMith.
prowlii: nlxuit, ui'd they're ugly time U not fnr distant when the tricolor
hiil'KMiiil Mirckly ihri uiuttlli
70
shall wave over the Berlin toy bhops u
customers to meet with of a night."
1 lie ah.tv
lkiii(,a
(he
liMiimle
no choice," I replied. "A man slight revenge en attendant the great.
"I
uu the Paper.
tf
liliick wood's Magazine.
,
to be tried fur his bid
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